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The Control of Snail Hosts of Bilharziasis and
Fascioliasis in Southern Rhodesia
V. DE V. CLARKE,' C. J. SHIFF 2 & D. M. BLAIR 3

The authors review the experimental work that has been done since the Second World
War on the use ofchemical molluscicides in Southern Rhodesia and describe the development
ofa co-operative snail control campaign involving local landowners and various Government
departments. In 1959 and 1960 efforts were concentrated on four large-scale experiments
to test the methods ofapplication ofcopper sulfate, sodium pentachlorophenate and Bayer 73
under a variety of climatic and physiographic conditions.

From this work the authors conclude that it would appear possible and practicable to
control vector snails in natural water courses and reservoirs in savannah areas of Central
Africa to a degree at which it is thought that transmission of bilharziasis from man to man
and offascioliasis from animal to animal does not take place.

The use of chemical molluscicides for the control
of the snail hosts of bilharziasis and fascioliasis has
been accepted for the present as the most promising
and practical means of controlling these diseases in
Southern Rhodesia.
The first planned programme of snail control in

this country was initiated by Alves & Blair.4 In the
Mazoe Valley to the north of Salisbury, the applica-
tion of copper sulfate to all water bodies in the upper
catchment of the river was undertaken during the
dry winter months of 1950 and 1951, May to
September, malaria control with residual insecticides
being the preoccupation of the field control teams
during the hot wet months of the year from October
to April. All water bodies in the upper valley, which
is 1.2 million acres 5 in extent, were sprayed with a
saturated solution of freshly prepared copper sulfate
over the space of two seasons. Although rough
surveys indicated an apparent decrease in snail
populations, the bilharziasis control programme as
a phase in a combined attack on malaria and
bilharziasis was abandoned in favour of an intensified
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a 100 acres = 40.46 hectares.

malaria control campaign. In subsequent years in
this area snail control was limited to repeated spray-
ings of molluscicide at certain points where the
human population had close and repeated contact
with water bodies containing numbers of vector
snails.

In 1953, an experiment aiming at the total
elimination of snails from an isolated river system
was attempted in an African reserve in the Mtoko
District, 90 miles (145 km) north of Salisbury. The
whole river system was given two successive treat-
ments at a six-week interval, copper sulfate being
applied to give a final concentration of 20-30 p.p.m.
The application was not repeated again but never-
theless it was found that snail reinfestation was slow.
Subsequent control schemes were based on the
lessons learnt in this experiment.
During the years following the Second World War

there was great development in Southern Rhodesia
of soil and water conservation measures and a
country-wide programme to encourage the building
of reservoirs to hold up surface water, and the
construction of retaining weirs on rivers, large and
small, was initiated. This campaign, of course,
increased the number of water bodies which were
potential snail habitats and created perennial bodies
of surface water in which snails could survive the
long dry season from May to September each year.
The areas of Southern Rhodesia in European owner-
ship have been divided according to major river
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catchments into Intensive Conservation Areas, each
of which includes 80-100 farms. Each Intensive
Conservation Area elects a committee of landowners
responsible to the Natural Resources Board of
Southern Rhodesia, which administers the Act of
Parliament governing the preservation and benefica-
tion of the natural resources of the country. The
committee in each case is responsible for under-
taking, co-ordinating and controlling conservation
measures in the Intensive Conservation Area. By
1955, most of the farms of the country had one or
more water reservoirs, dams constructed in valleys
or weirs across streams. Before the programme of
water conservation was instituted, rivers and streams
had been subject to heavy flushing and flooding
during the relatively short season of heavy rain.
Following this, because of the quick run-off, rivers
and streams soon dried out. The construction of
dams and weirs has provided more stable habitats
for snails and has also raised the general water table
with the result that streams flow for longer and are
less liable to dry up. As a direct result of water
conservation measures snail populations-particu-
larly of Lymnaea natalensis (Krauss), the only
important intermediate host of bovine fascioliasis
in Southern Rhodesia-have vastly increased. This
has led to an increased prevalence of Fasciola
gigantica. During 1959, over 50% of livers from
cattle slaughtered at central abattoirs, where qualified
meat inspection is the rule, were condemned as unfit
for human consumption.

It was already realized by Alves that Intensive
Conservation Area committees, having the full
support of the farmers, who were eager to control
bilharziasis in their employees and liver fluke disease
in their cattle, were the most suitable authorities to
undertake snail control. In 1957 certain Intensive
Conservation Areas decided to attempt snail control
entirely at their own expense but with technical
advice and supervision from the Ministry of Health.
Surveys to establish snail habitats and populations
were undertaken by the staff of the Research Labor-
atory, and spraying teams recruited and paid by the
landowners were given brief practical training in the
application of copper sulfate, the only molluscicide
then in general use. In one area, that of the Sokis
Intensive Conservation Area, the river systems were
sprayed methodically, catchment by catchment, a
second application being made 4-6 weeks after the
first. Excellent results were achieved and only
small, isolated foci of snails persisted after the com-
pletion of all spraying. In other Intensive Conserva-

tion Areas, individual farmers were asked by their
committees to spray streams and dams on their own
farms but, since some did not co-operate, the results
were poor except where the spraying had been
undertaken by a particularly enthusiastic farmer or
group of landowners. The good results achieved in
the Sokis Intensive Conservation Area were, rather
unfortunately, given wide publicity and many other
Areas, lured perhaps by the possibility of controlling
fascioliasis in domestic stock, undertook snail con-
trol programmes. Copper sulfate was generally used,
but in two areas, totalling half a million acres,
sodium pentachlorophenate (NaPCP) was used
under strict supervision of the Ministry of Health.
In both these latter areas the results were satisfactory.

EXPERIMENTAL FIELD CAMPAIGN

As a result of the enthusiasm of farmers on learn-
ing of the encouraging results, requests for assistance
in carrying out molluscicide application campaigns
were received from all parts of Southern Rhodesia.
An effort was made to try to help with pre-treatment
surveys and with assistance in training molluscicide
application teams. However, it became impossible
for the research staff to devote time to essential
research and the elucidation of practical problems
that were arising and still try to keep faith with the
Intensive Conservation Areas committees clamour-
ing to start campaigns. It was soon quite obvious
that work done in such conditions was doomed to
failure and that the results would prove disap-
pointing.
The Federal Government and the Southern

Rhodesia Government in association with the
Natural Resources Board decided that it was possible
to carry on the work only by restricting the pro-
gramme to the capacity of the staff available to
exercise proper supervision. In June 1959 it was
decided to embark on a co-ordinated programme of
field and laboratory research confined to three
experimental areas selected to furnish a represent-
ative cross-section of a variety of terrain and hydro-
graphic conditions. In the following year a fourth
area, which included the Sokis Intensive Conserva-
tion Area, was added to the experimental areas.
The four areas included 24 Intensive Conservation
Areas and nine African Reserves, totalling about
5 million acres. The laboratory staff was augmented
and additional technicians and field officers were
recruited and trained and given the task of organizing
the molluscicide campaign, supervising the Intensive
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Conservation Area spraying teams and undertaking
the spraying work in the African Reserves with their
own teams. The field staff was responsible for carry-
ing out the pre- and post-treatment snail surveys and
later for assisting in studies of the infection in human
beings to assess the impact of snail control on the
transmission potential. Information on the effects of
snail control on bovine fascioliasis is obtained from
data made available by the Veterinary Department
on liver condemnations at the abattoirs.
Before controlled molluscicide applications were

undertaken, snail check surveys were made in each
Intensive Conservation Area and African Reserve,
and it was found that vector snails were evenly
distributed, generally in large numbers, throughout
the areas. The control programme was developed in
three phases.
Phase 1. During the first year (1959) each and

every water body was treated with molluscicide
regardless of the snail population of the water body
-a " blanket " treatment.

Phase 2. In following years " focal " treatment
of all water bodies harbouring vector species of snail
is undertaken immediately after these foci have been
found by the field officer and his team in a thorough
survey of the area; this is done in consultation with
the landowner and with the assistance of his farm
labourers. If conditions are satisfactory the area is
then considered for the third phase.
Phase 3. The third phase is that of snail sur-

veillance. In this stage, trained African snail rangers
are each given resoonsibility for a part of the
Intensive Conservation Area, comprising 10 000 to
20000 acres. They are expected to examine all
water bodies in their area once every two months.
The ranger collects all the snails he can find, what-
ever the species and submits these to his supervising
field officer for checking of the identification. The
snail rangers know the vector species themselves and
undertake treatment of the focus with molluscicide
at once, with the aid of labourers provided by the
farmer. The recovery by snail rangers of non-vector
species is good evidence that habitats have in fact
been examined, and the work of the snail ranger is
further checked by unheralded surveys by the field
officer in charge or by the technical staff of the
Research Laboratory. In this way the snail ranger is
kept alert and active and, of course, the farmers
themselves are by now quite knowledgeable and take
a very keen interest in the snail collections made by
the rangers from water bodies on their farms.

Southern Rhodesia, which covers a total area of
150 333 square miles (about 390 000 kM2), lies
entirely within the tropics south of the equator,
between the middle courses of the Zambesi and
Limpopo rivers. From the south-western border of
the country and traversing the country to the north-
east is a plateau varying in height from 3500 to 5000
feet (about 1060-1500 m) above sea level. The
plateau falls away to 1500 feet (about 450 m) towards
the Zambesi in the north and to 800 feet (about
240 m) towards the Limpopo in the south. The
central plateau is the watershed of the river systems
of the country, almost all of which flow either north
into the Zambesi or south into the Limpopo.
Although north of the Tropic of Capricorn, the

altitude of the plateau gives it a fine climate com-
parable to that of the Mediterranean and southern
California, and, largely because of this, the greater
portion of the total population of over 3 million
(2.8 million Africans, 223 000 Europeans, 16 300
Asians and people of mixed blood) live on this cen-
tral plateau or on its fringes.
Along the central plateau the rainfall is sufficient

to support good savannah vegetation and temperate
climate grasses. To the west and south-west, where
the rainfall is less, the grasses tend to be coarser and
acacia thorn scrub abounds.
There are four main seasons.
(a) The main season of rain is from December to

mid-March, decreasing after mid-February. The
average annual rainfall varies from over 40 inches
(over 1000 mm) in the eastern highlands to 10 inches
(250 mm) in the Limpopo river area in the south.

(b) A short, dry period, lasting from March to
May and characterized by warm days with cool
nights.

(c) The winter season from June to mid-August;
the winter is dry and cold with night temperatures
down to freezing point.

(d) The hot, dry season between the end of winter
and the onset of the rains. During this season
maximum temperatures reach 95°F (35°C) on the
plateau and up to I 10°F (43.3°C) in the lower areas.
Areas selected
The four selected areas were chosen to represent

different climatic and topographical conditions in
the more densely populated regions. The accompany-
ing map shows the four areas at present under
experimental control and also those areas originally
selected in 1959 but in which control measures were
suspended in 1960.
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SNAIL CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL AREAS
IN SOUTHERN RHODESIA, 1959-60

The four areas selected may be dealt with seriatim.
Matabeleland central area. This is an area covering

approximately 3 million acres on the plateau near
the south-west border and including the area
surrounding the city of Bulawayo; it is at an average
elevation of about 4000 feet (about 1200 m) above
sea level. The area straddles the watershed and
includes rivers flowing north to the Zambesi and east
and south to the Limpopo. The soils are generally
sandy and light and the rainfall averages about 23
inches (584 mm). The climate is extreme, having a
warm season of rains from December to March, a
cold, dry winter from April to August during which
ground frosts are common, and a very hot, dry
period between the end of winter and the onset of
the rains. The country is given over principally to
cattle raising on a ranching basis with dairying in
some favoured localities. Since the end of the Second
World War in particular, many small water reservoirs
have been constructed for watering stock and weirs
have been constructed across streams. These have
provided many favourable snail habitats where few
existed before and recent years have shown a con-
siderable increase in bilharziasis and fascioliasis.
The area contains 11 Intensive Conservation Areas
where the land is in the ownership and use of

European farmers, and two African Reserves. The
land in African Reserves is held in communal owner-
ship. There are also three African Purchase Areas,
which consist of groups of small peasant farms in the
individual ownership of Africans. In both types of
African areas included in the four experimental areas,
the Native Affairs Department of Southern Rhodesia
has assumed responsibility for the purchase of
molluscicide and for the provision of labour for its
application as required. In fact the Department
fulfils in all respects in African areas the role of the
Intensive Conservation Area committees for Euro-
pean farming lands.

In 1959 thorough pre-treatment snail surveys were
carried out and heavy and widely distributed popula-
tions of Lymnaea natalensis and Biomphalaria
pfeifferi (Krauss) were found. Relatively slight and
scattered foci of Bulinus (Physopsis) globosus
(Morelet) were also found. A striking feature was
the very heavy schistosome infections found in
B. p.feifferi. Fascioliasis was reported to be prevalent
in domestic stock.

" Blanket " spraying of this area began in July
1959 and was completed in November the same year.
At that time it was believed that aestivation by the
three important vector snails was of little practical

m
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importance and spraying was timed to take place
when water levels were low, in order to conserve mol-
luscicide. This has since been proved to be a false
premise and the policy is now to treat at peak water
levels when flood flow has ceased. Sodium penta-
chlorophenate was at first the only chemical used but
in view of the poor results in some areas, now thought
to have been due to rapid destruction of the chemical
by strong sunlight in the clear water flowing off gran-
ite, many water bodies were re-treated with copper
sulfate. In certain of the Intensive Conservation
Areas the results of treatment and re-treatment were
not satisfactory and because of the heavy costs being
borne by the landowners it was decided to decrease
the experimental area in 1960 to about 1.5 million
acres. Focal spraying of the reduced experimental
area was started in 1960, and this area is now on a
snail surveillance basis. At the time of writing (June
1961) over half of the reduced experimental area is
under snail surveillance, with few snails to be found
except in certain overgrown marshes and water
storage ponds. In the remainder of the area, sur-
veillance with focal spraying is continuing as a result
of the general but low-level recrudescence of snails
during the recent season of heavier than usual
rainfall.
Kyle dam and catchment. This is an area of nearly

1.3 million acres lying to the south and east of the
watershed plateau. It lies to the north and east of
the town of Fort Victoria and comprises the complete
catchments of five main river systems which event-
ually join together to flow though a deep and narrow
gorge in granite formations. At this point a concrete
wall has been thrown across the gorge and Lake Kyle
is now filling up. When full the lake will extend to
24 000 acres and retain 1 080 000 acre feet (or over
1 430 000 000 m3). The maximum depth of the lake
at the wall will be 184 feet (56 m). The catchment is
well watered by many small streams; it is lightly
timbered; and the easily eroded soil is of a light,
sandy type derived from granite. The altitude ranges
from 4000 feet down to 3000 feet (about 1200-900 m)
above sea level. The average rainfall ranges from
16 to 32 inches (406-812 mm). Most of the water
courses are of gentle gradient and maintain a
perennial flow, though much of this may be under
heavy sand beds in the water courses. There are,
however, large volumes of water on the surface in
disconnected pools. The lake itself will be used as
a reservoir to impound water for irrigation of water-
less but fertile land at lower altitudes. The lake is
expected to become a popular recreational and

tourist attraction, so there is an added stimulus to
attempting to ensure that it will be as free as possible
from vector species. The Lake Kyle catchment
includes four Intensive Conservation Areas, one Afri-
can Purchase Area and three African Reserves. Pre-
treatment surveys showed that, while L. natalensis
was the most common snail found, B. pfeifferi and
B. (P.) globosus were also to be found over the
whole area. Human bilharziasis and fascioliasis of
cattle are common infections. When the lake began
to fill in 1960, large populations of the latter two snail
species were established almost immediately in the
inundated valleys.
The first molluscicide spraying programme was

started in July 1959 and both copper sulfate and
NaPCP were used. When copper sulfate was em-
ployed a second spraying was undertaken 4-6 weeks
after the first cycle, in an attempt to destroy young
snails hatching from egg masses since the first treat-
ment. Post-treatment surveys showed encouraging
results throughout the catchment. In 1960, the
entire shore line of the rapidly filling lake was sprayed
with NaPCP and selective spraying undertaken of
the small number of snail foci in the main catchment.
Following this both lake and catchment were placed
on a surveillance basis. The results of these measures
as assessed by hand collecting of snails were highly
satisfactory and only small and isolated collections
were found. In the lake, now filling rapidly, constant
searches of the shore line by African snail rangers
covering approximately two miles (3 km) each per
day have resulted in the finding of seldom more than
five snails per ranger per day. In the catchment there
are still sites in which vector snails are found on each
circuit by the snail rangers; these are usually heavily
overgrown marshy areas or weedy water storage
reservoirs where application of molluscicide is
difficult. As a result of repeated applications, snails
are found only in very small numbers even in these
most favourable snail habitats. There is, however,
one heavily infected fish farm in the middle of the
catchment where treatment of the small individual
fish-ponds cannot be undertaken, and the popula-
tions of snails (including vector species) remain very
high at this place.

In the Serima African Reserve (approximately
52000 acres), which is situated at the north-west
head of the catchment, it is seldom that more than
a few vector snails are collected by the ranger on his
complete circuit.

Upper Mazoe valley. The Mazoe river rises on the
outskirts of the city of Salisbury and flows to the
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north-west to join several other sizeable rivers, in-
cluding the Marodsi and Satsi rivers, and then runs
north and then east in a wide valley carved out of the
high plateau. The upper valley is about 50 miles
(80 km) long and has a general elevation of 3000-
4000 feet (900-1200 m) above sea level. It is a very
fertile farming area containing large areas of rich
red soils with lighter sandy soils on the higher lands
overlooking the valley floor. It is heavily populated
and is highly developed, both in agriculture and in
mining activities, and it has excellent communica-
tions. The catchment-1.5 million acres in extent-
contains five Intensive Conservation Areas and two
African Reserves, but most of the area is European
farming area. It is this catchment which was treated
with copper sulfate in 1950-51 and described by Alves
& Blair.' Surveys of bilharziasis infections in African
children living in the area have shown a heavy inci-
dence of Schistosoma haematobium infections and
rates of over 70% have been recorded in children
in the 10-14-year age-group. The most widely
distributed of the vector snails is B. (P.) globosus;
B. pfeifferi and L. natalensis are also commonly
found. Most of the cattle reared in the area are
slaughtered at the Salisbury abattoirs of the Cold
Storage Commission and reports indicate that 70%
of the livers of animals from one Intensive Conserva-
tion Area in this region were condemned in 1959 as
unfit for consumption on account of liver fluke
infestation and damage.
The molluscicide spraying programme in this

experimental area had in fact been started by the
farmers themselves in 1958 in some of the Intensive
Conservation Areas and this effort was included in
the experimental work initiated in 1959 by the
Ministry of Health. Copper sulfate and NaPCP were
used as in the Kyle catchment described above.
Many of the streams and dams in the area are
heavily overgrown with reeds, grass and other
vegetation and access for molluscicide spraying
teams was often difficult or even impossible. The
results of the molluscicide application were very
varied and in view of the poor results and the high
cost to landowners for molluscicide purchases, the
largest Intensive Conservation Area-the Shamva,
at the eastern and lower end of the experimental
area-was excluded.
The remaining extent of this experimental area

was placed on a surveillance basis in 1960. During
the exceptionally wet season from November 1960

1 Alves, W. D. & Blair, D. M. (1953) Trans. roy. Soc. trop.
Med. Hyg., 47, 299.

to March 1961 it was found that reinfestation had
occurred rapidly over most of the area and focal
spraying on a large scale had to be undertaken.
Although vector snails were to be found in most
water bodies they were present in very small numbers
only.
Owing to the difficulties of access to some of the

rivers on account of the dense cover of reeds, sedges
and undergrowth, some stretches were virtually
inaccessible unless extensive clearing and cutting
were to be undertaken. Despite this, however, it was
possible to obtain a considerable reduction in snail
populations, although without immediate hope of
achieving results comparable with those in the Kyle
catchment. It is hoped that this very fact of in-
accessibility makes it unlikely that any degree of
transmission exists. However, these untreated
stretches of stream will form reservoirs of vector
snails which could then repopulate the treated lower
reaches.

In this particular area annual surveys of urinary
bilharziasis are being continued in the hope that it
will be possible to measure more adequately the
decrease in transmission potential. The surveys are
based on the examination of a single specimen of
urine passed after taking exercise. The examinations
are directed particularly at groups of African children
and adolescents who can be conveniently collected at
village schools or on farms.

Hartley area. Reference has already been made to
the highly successful efforts, begun in 1957, to control
vector snails in the Sokis Intensive Conservation
Area, which lies to the east and south of the railway
line between Gatooma and Hartley about 100 miles
(160 km) south-west of Salisbury. It consists of the
catchments of the Sokis and Mombe rivers and is
approximately 225 000 acres in extent. There are 120
miles (190 km) of streams and 37 water storage
reservoirs varying in capacity from 1 million (about
4500 mi3) to 600 million gallons (about 27 000 m3).
The catchment is to the north-west of the central
plateau and lies below 4000 feet (about 1200 m)
above sea level. In the more fertile parts of the area,
maize and tobacco are grown, and the less fertile
parts are used for cattle ranching.
When the Intensive Conservation Area committee

decided to undertake a campaign of vector snail con-
trol in 1957 a series of snail surveys and counts was
made over the area by technicians of the Research
Laboratory of the Ministry of Health and complete
records of water bodies were made on a large-scale
map. The survey showed that the vector snails
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B. pfeifferi, B. (P.) globosus and L. natalensis were
well represented throughout the area. The snail
populations in dams were generally heavier than
those in streams but all individual water bodies were
found infested to some degree. Subsequently
molluscicide spraying was carried out by Africans
trained by the Ministry of Health but working under
the direct supervision of the farmers. Copper sulfate
was the chemical chosen and a second application
was made to each water body 4-6 weeks later.
Molluscicide treatment of the whole Intensive Con-
servation Area was completed in three months. In
December 1957, the area was surveyed for vector
snails. Selected streams and dams which had pre-
viously supported heavy snail populations were
examined and, although the survey was by no means
exhaustive, nevertheless it showed very few snails
indeed at a time and season when flourishing popula-
tions of vector snails would have been expected.
These findings encouraged and stimulated the
Intensive Conservation Area committee and the
landowners to undertake a second cycle of spraying
in 1958.
Once again the area was surveyed for snails

before the treatment cycle began. It was found that
snails had repopulated impounded waters but at a
much lower level than had been found at the previous
pre-treatment survey a year before. The rivers and
streams had remained remarkably free from snails.
Benefiting from the experience of the previous year,
the farmers organized and carried out painstakingly
thorough molluscicide treatment on the same lines
as the previous year. In May 1959 an inspection of
all water bodies demonstrated that only small and
isolated pockets of vector snails remained. It was at
this stage noted that, although the numbers of vector
species had been greatly reduced, other snails such as
Bulinus (Bulinus) tropicus (Krauss) and Gyraulus sp.
were much more prevalent than at any previous
survey. It was decided to place the Intensive Con-
servation Area on surveillance only and no pro-
gramme of molluscicide spraying was undertaken
for the latter part of 1959 and the whole of 1960.
Early in 1961, after the period of heavy rain from
December 1960 to March 1961, surveys showed that
vector snails had reappeared in appreciable numbers.
It is believed that this recrudescence was due to the
rapid distribution by flooding rivers of snails that
had survived and bred after the period of aestivation
through the long dry winter.

In view of the generally hopeful picture in the Sokis
Intensive Conservation Area in 1960 it was decided

to try to consolidate the gains by including it with
portions of three adjoining Intensive Conservation
Areas and part of an African Reserve into a fourth
experimental area. The additional Intensive Con-
servation Areas included had arranged on their own
account to apply molluscicide in 1959 and again in
the early part of 1960. Focal spraying only was
needed, and copper sulfate and NaPCP were gene-
rally used as well as limited quantities of Bayer 73.
The area was then put on a surveillance basis.
At the time of writing, snails are being found in

very small numbers in many of the ponds and reser-
voirs in which spraying was completed in April 1961.
These concentrations of surviving vector snails are
being re-treated with molluscicide. In the dams and
reservoirs, which are also carefully surveyed by
African snail rangers and technicians of the Ministry
of Health at irregular intervals, vector snails are
seldom found. In the neighbouring Intensive Con-
servation Area, which has not been treated, but which
has similar terrain, water bodies and climate, surveys
show vector species to be widely distributed and in
heavy concentrations.

MOLLUSCICIDES IN USE IN SOUTHERN RHODESIA

During the early part of the scheme the only
molluscicide commercially available in Southern
Rhodesia was the well-tried copper sulfate, with the
use of which reasonably satisfactory results had been
obtained in earlier years. In 1959 NaPCP was first
used on a wide scale and, although the results in
some areas were satisfactory, several instances
occurred where applications of this chemical resulted
in disappointing snail mortality. In some of these
cases, the cause of the failure has been traced, but
nevertheless, as a result of the extensive trials of
Bayer 73 by Shiff,' the latter chemical is generally
preferred as a molluscicide to NaPCP.
The technical problems encountered in the field

merit further attention. The variations in toxicity
of the three molluscicides have been widely discussed
but recent experiences in Southern Rhodesia have
shown that, whereas copper sulfate and Bayer 73 are
without danger when used under normal working
conditions, NaPCP is more dangerous than pre-
viously supposed when used by untrained labourers.2
The toxicity of these chemicals to the aquatic fauna

is also important, particularly where fish farming is

I See the article on page 533 of this issue.
2See the article by Blair on page 597 of this issue.
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practised. Both NaPCP and Bayer 73 have an
immediate lethafeffect on fish, but Shiff & Garnett 1
have demonstrated that the effects of copper sulfate
on the smaller fauna and flora of natural waters is
severe. Control measures in America and South
Africa against Microcystis, using copper sulfate, have
shown that, particularly in stagnant waters, there
may be a build-up of copper to concentrations which
can render a water body sterile.
Thermal stratification in static water bodies has

been found to have an adverse effect on the operation
of molluscicides. In deep, still waters the surface
layers are heated by the sun and all convection
ceases. Spraying with NaPCP under these conditions
results in the chemical being trapped near the surface
of the water and it is then rapidly decomposed by
the sunlight. This evidence is borne out by the
results of Hiatt et al.,2 who demonstrated the rapid
inactivation of dilute solutions of NaPCP when
exposed to normal conditions of sunlight. By evening,
when the surface waters cool down and convection is
recommenced, insufficient active chemical remains
to kill the snails living in the deeper water. Analysis
(by Haskins's3 method) of water sprayed under these
conditions showed that, although the chemical was
found at 8-10 p.p.m. in the upper 6 inches (15 cm)
shortly after spraying, the concentration was too low
to be measured at a depth of 12 inches (30 cm).
There have been other instances in Southern

Rhodesia where NaPCP has failed to kill the snails
or the snail eggs even when applied at adequate
strength. Berry, in a personal communication, has
stated that a low concentration over a prolonged
period is preferable to a single dosage at a higher
concentration. He suggests that if NaPCP is applied
at a high concentration for a short period, the
immediate irritative effect may cause the snail to
retract into its shell and to exude copious quantities
of mucus, and that the snail may then be protected
against a lethal dosage. This may well be the answer
to certain unexplained failures, but it is difficult to
understand why more failures under heavy dosages
do not occur. Failures of this nature have not been
encountered when using copper sulfate because of
the different physiological effect of the chemical on
the snail. If the copper sulfate is applied to the snails
at an adequate final concentration, the snails inva-
riably die.

1 See the article on page 543 of the issue.
2Hiatt, C. W., Haskins, W. T. & Olivier, L. (1960)

Amer. J. trop. Med. Hyg., 9, 527.
3Haskins, W. T. (1951) Analyt. Chem., 23, 1672.

A problem of importance is the aestivation of
snails. In Southern Rhodesia there is a long dry
season, lasting from April to November, during
which time most of the streams and ponds dry up.
In the past it was believed that aestivation was of
minor practical importance and, to facilitate opera-
tions and conserve moiluscicide, spraying began in
August when water levels were at their lowest. How-
ever, it was found that aestivating snails survived and
repopulated habitats when these again filled with
water. The present policy is therefore to treat at
peak water levels but after actual floods have sub-
sided, in an attempt to kill snails before aestivation
can occur.

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS

The assessment of the results of molluscicide-
spraying programmes is of paramount importance
to the planning of any long-term control project and
presents one of the most difficult aspects of a pilot
project. The evidence on which to base an inter-
pretation of the effects of snail control on the
transmission of the disease is not immediately avail-
able in precise terms. It is necessary to wait a period
-always years- to get precise measurements of the
effectiveness or otherwise of the molluscicide-spray-
ing campaign on the transmission of bilharziasis.

Assessment of the effect of any snail control cam-
paign may be based on any one of three categories
of evidence.

1. The decrease in snails found in water bodies
gives the earliest indication of the effectiveness of the
mollusciciding operations. No attempt has been
made in the survey work to obtain absolute snail
population densities.

2. Evidence of the effects of the snail control on
the transmission of trematodes in domestic stock
becomes available within four years of the introduc-
tion of effective snail control.

3. The effect on bilharziasis infections in human
beings is the ultimate measure of the success of snail
control in the interruption of the transmission cycle.
However, this evidence becomes fully available only
after a long period of time.

With reference to the first category, involving
assessment of evidence obtained throughout the
development of the snail control projects described
above, immediate assessment of results has been
based on the effects of the molluscicides on the snail
populations. This sytem has been designed to give
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RESULTS OF SINGLE-SPECIMEN SURVEYS FOR VIABLE SCHISTOSOMA HAEMATOBIUM OVA IN URINE OF CHILDREN IN
UPPER MAZOE VALLEY, 1959-60

Under 4 years 4-7 years 8-11 years 12-15 years

Passing viable Passing viable Passing viable Passing viableYear No. ova No. ova No. ova No. ova
examined examined examined examined

_ No. |% -No. | ,;No. |%No.|%

1959 266 66 25 573 293 51 406 295 73 157 110 70

1960 202 18 9 777 384 49 1 217 766 63 428 220 51

indications of results only, and snail counts have not
been accepted as estimates of snail populations.

Snail counts are based on the numbers collected by
one trained man in a unit of time-one hour. During
routine snail surveys, selected sites only are examined
and it is only during the course of focal spraying or
surveillance work that each and every water body is
visited and examined.
When focal spraying or snail surveillance is under-

taken, an effort is made to search the full shore line
or bank of each stream or reservoir. It has been
found that certain snails, particularly Gyraulus sp.
and B. (B.) tropicus, tend to escape destruction by
molluscicides. This fact is of value in the study of the
results because post-treatment snail collections have
a very different species proportion as compared with
collections made before treatment.
As to the second category of assessment, post-

mortem examination of domestic stock provides an
index of the level of general trematode transmission
in the district. Many farmers breed and rear their
own stock, which do not leave the land until they
are slaughtered. The large majority of cattle in
Southern Rhodesia is slaughtered in central abattoirs,
and results of the inspection of livers by qualified

meat inspectors are reported to the farmers. Since
cattle are usually slaughtered after a life of four years
an analysis of liver condemnations from stock born
and bred in the area should provide useful evidence
of the level of trematode transmission after this time.

Finally, surveys of large numbers of human beings
have been carried out in the experimental areas and
these will be repeated annually in the hope that the
apparent reduction in the transmission potential will
be reflected by lowered incidence of bilharziasis in
humans. These surveys are based on the examina-
tion of single specimens of urine taken under
optimum conditions, after exercise. Because of the
practical difficulties of carrying out stool examina-
tions in the field no index of S. mansoni infections has
been obtained. Annual analyses of S. haematobium
infections in the different age-groups in children up
to 13 years old will eventually demonstrate the
effectiveness of the snail control measures.
The accompanying table gives the combined

results of single-specimen urine surveys in children
from all Intensive Conservation Areas and African
areas examined in the upper Mazoe Valley for the
years 1959 and 1960. No figures are given for adults
examined.

RItSUMIt

Les auteurs decrivent les diverses phases de l'organisa-
tion de la lutte contre la bilharziose humaine et la disto-
matose animale, par destruction des mollusques, en
Rhodesie du Sud. Entreprise des la fin de la deuxieme
guerre mondiale, elle s'est progressivement d6velopp6e,
pour s'etendre en 1960 a quatre vastes zones pilotes, avec
la collaboration du gouvernement et la cooperation
active des proprietaires.

Le sulfate de cuivre, le pentachloroph6nate de sodium
et le Bayer 73 ont et6 utilises. Ce dernier produit est
actuellement pr6fer6 au precedent, en raison de sa
toxicit6 moindre pour le personnel op6rateur non qualifie.
La thermostratification de l'eau, c'est-a-dire la formation
de couches superficielles fortement rechauff6es par le
soleil (qui detruit le pentachloroph6nate) et de couches
profondes froides, sans convection suffisante, est un des
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obstacles a l'efficacite des molluscicides. I1 s'est avere
pr6ferable de traiter les eaux lorsqu'elles sont hautes,
avant 1'estivation des mollusques, car ces derniers survi-
vent en grand nombre a la periode d'estivation, contraire-
ment a ce que l'on avait suppose.

L'evaluation des resultats, indispensable pour etablir
un programme de lutte a long terme, repose sur trois
criteres principaux: 1) l'estimation de la diminution du
nombre des mollusques; 2) l'effet de la lutte sur la trans-
mission des douves aux animaux domestiques qui ne

se fait sentir que 4 ans apres l'application des mollusci-

cides; 3) la diminution de la frequence de la bilharziose
chez l'homme qui n'est appreciable qu'apres une
longue periode.
Ces trois methodes sont appliquees en Rhodesie. La

premiere rencontre des difficultes du fait que les gites A
mollusques se trouvent dans des cours d'eau naturels et
des reservoirs a contenu variable. Les deux autres
methodes ne donneront des r6sultats evidents que dans
quelques annees, l'une par l'examen, aux abattoirs
centraux des foies de bovins abattus, I'autre par l'examen
systematique des urines des enfants jusqu'a 15 ans.
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